New C20-diterpenoid alkaloids from Aconitum vilmorrianum and structural revision of 2-O-acetylorochrine and orochrine.
Three new C20-diterpenoid alkaloids vilmorrianines E (1), F (2), and G (3) were isolated from the whole plants of Aconitum vilmorrianum, along with one artifact N-chloromethyl vilmorrianine E hydrochloride (4), as well as two known alkaloids hemsleyaconitines F (5) and G (6). The structures of 1-4 were established by HR-ESI-MS, 1D-, 2D-NMR (HMQC, HMBC, and NOESY), and single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis. In addition, the structures of naturally occurring 2-O-acetylorochrine (7) and orochrine (8) were revised to be the known alkaloids heterophylloidine (9) and deacetyl heterophylloidine (10), respectively, on the basis of consideration of transannular effect and chemical correlations.